MULLINGAR DISTRICT ASYLUM.
This institution has accommodation for 864 patients, and at the end of the year 858 were in residence, so that it is practically full, although a block for 14G working patients was lately opened. This has relieved the male wards, but 110 Of the year's deaths 13 were due to cerebral and spinal diseases (general p3ralysis only appearing once in the returns), 15 to consumption, and 9 to other lung diseases. Every asylum ought to have a detached hospital for infectious diseases ; but here there is none, and it is not surprising to learn that scarlatina has been almost endemic lately. The staff of attendants is in the "proportion of 1 to 14 patients, and that of the nurses is 1 to 15 patients. This is decidedly too low even if not lessened by illness and absence, which it is sure to be occasionally, and the smallness is even more to be regretted when it is pointed out that some of the nurses are below the standard height and not physically suited for the work. No wonder that the escapes of patients were numerous. Between October 1st and December 11th 14 were able to get away. We could find no report by the chairman of the committee and no report by the medical superintendent. The auditor states that " the committee do not appear to examine the subsidiary accounts before making payments, as required under Articles 6 and 9 of the Asylum Accounts Order, 1899," and further that, " the clerk does not check the storekeeper's books." There are only two assistant medical officers for 860 patients. The average cost per head per annum i3 ?24 2s.
